
For Sprains;
Strains or
IUtiiAtAAifclLameness «

W AHraya Kmp
a Bottle la 4^9

your Stable

HANFORD'S v

Balsam of Myrrii
For Galls, Wire
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Mad* Since IMB..

AHDealers

hOTMU IA toilrt preparation of mtrlt
Help*to arartlcau dandruff.
For R««torfa( Color and

?autr toGrar or Fad *4Hair.
10c. and st.o» at Dmyttata.

(fu KODAK FINISHING
Uwn B? photographic MwhlSa Amy roll

Ttlopad tor I*N Prints Be to ftc. Mall roar
*J***. PARSONS OPTICAL

CO.. ««4 mn«St..Qhsrl?ton.S.O.

Our friends are generally willingto
take our part, and theirs, too. ,

FOB WEAKNESS AND LOSS OF AITK-

' Tba Ol< nutirtjwni Itraaithmlnc toots,
QHo VIIM TAHTBLSHficbIIITONICdrlraa ont Ma-
laria and bnlldi op iho lytMm A trtio tunto and
aura Appeiiaor. fur adnlts and chlldrrn. McenU

Some people never talk about any-
thing but the weather. Luckily this
is the climate for them.

Horrible Thought.
Senator Borah of Idaho tells this

story of how a psychologist and me-
dlumlstlc professor was received in a
small town in his state:

The professor was talking to a
young society bud about the possibili-
ties of the Journeylngs of one's soul.
"Why, my dear young lady," he de-
clared, "it is possible for you in your
sleep to travel to other planets in the
middle of the night."

"Oh, professor!" she cried in evi-
dent alarm. "Not in my nightgown!"

?The Sunday Magazine.

Boy's View of Policemen.
A boy's view of policemen is thus

quaintly expressed in the examination
papers of- the Albert Street school,
Bui well, Nottingham, England:

"One of our well-known men In the
large towns is the policeman; he is a
very large man. and looks very smart
in his suit of blue.

"If he sees a boy who ought to be
at school, he tries to catch him and
take him to school, where he is pun-
ished.

"His duties are many. At night he
walks quietly down the streets In case
there are any robbers. . . . He
carries a lamp about jrith him to see
where the robber escapes. If the rob-
ber hides, he will be traced. The po-
liceman carried a staff, a whistle, and
some handcuffs in case he needs
them."

FOUND A WAY
To Be Clear of Coffee Troubles.

"Husband and myself both had the
coffee habit, and finally his stomach
and kidneys got In such a bad condi-
tion that he was compelled to give up
a good position that he had held for
years. He was too sick to work. His
skin was yellow, and there didn't
seem to be ap organ In his body that
wan not affected.

"I told him I felt sure his sickness
was due to coffee and after some dis-
cussion he decided to give it up.

"It was a struggle, because of the
powerful habit One day we heard
about Postum and concluded to try It
and then It was easy to leave off
coffee.

"His fearful headaches grew less
frequent, bis complexion began to
clear, kidneys grew better until at last
be was a new man altogether, as a re-
sult of leaving off coffee and taking up
Postum. Then I began to drink it too.

"Although I was never as'bad off as
my husband, I was always very ner-
vous and sever at any time very
strong, only weighing 96 lbs. before 1
began to nse Postum. Now I weigh
116 can do as much work as
anyone my site, I think."

Nome given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich *Write for booklet. "The
Road to Wollvllle."

Postum comes In two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled.)
Instant Postum doesn't require boil-

ing, but is prepared Instantly by stir-
ring s level teas poo nful In an ordinary
cup of hot water, which makes it right
for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some
people who like strong things put in a
aeaptagfepoonful and temper It with a

*CO(XACI!

Colon, C. zL-If yon with to hear
"language," Just aay "Cucaracha" to
one of the engineers engaged In build-
ing the centfcal division o( the Panama
canal.

Cucaracha in Spanish means a
cockroach/ In the Canal Zone It
means the greatest of the numerous
slides that have made the completion
of the Culebra cut so different and so
expensive. Why that slide was named
the cockroach I could not discover.
Certainly even the Panamanian cock-
roach is not so large, and he moves
much more swiftly.

Before the first French company
quit operations in 1889 the Cucaracha
began to slide, and it first gave the
Americans trouble In 1906, the second
year of their work on the canal. Be-
tween then and July 1, 1912, nearly
3,000,000 cubic yards of material was
removed from the canal because of
it. The slide had broken nearly 1,900
feet from the axis of the canal, and
covered an area of 47 acres. Last fall
the engineers were congratulating
themselves on having the cockroach
stopped, but In January it started
moving again, and nearly covered the
bottom of the cut.

"What Is going to.be the cost of
that slide to the United States?" I
asked Colonel Ooethals as we stood at
the edge of the Culebra cut and look-
ed across the chasm to where the
steam shovels and hundreds of men
were lah&rjpg to remove the vaat
mass of earth and rock.

"Well," the chief engineer replied,"our
estimate Is that by the time It is all
cleared up it will have required the
expenditure of about $5,000,000 more
than the cut would have cost if the
slide had not occurred. It is still mov-
ing, and has broken so far back that

to see the canal opened to commerce
as soon as possible, for it 1b revenue
I am after."

Another day I stood with Col. D. D.
Galllard, the engineer of the central
division, outside his office In Empire,
and watched his army laboring in the
cut, the completion of which has
been his biggest task and greatest
glory. Right at our feet a big area
had sunk down 70 feet In a night, and
if there had not been warnings of the
break a wing of the colonel's office
building would have gone down with
it "Wo had Just time to remove that
wing," said he, "and my office force is
rather nervous now, for there are
three big crocks under the main build-
ing. I expect It, too, will have to be
torn down very soon.

"These slides used to make us rath-
er despondent, for it seemed SB Ifthey
never would stop, but the progress
we are making this year has cheered
up the operating forces again, and
we can see the end of the task. The
slide and the break are quite differ-
ent In the former the earth slides
at an angle down a sloping face of
rock, and In the latter the masß sinks
straight down and at the bottom
bulges out Into the channel. Along
both sides of the cut you can see nu-
merous small slides and breaks. Those
are in pockets In the rock wall, and,
annoying as they are, they only need
cleaning out. The Cucaracha started
as a slide and now it is both a slide
and a break.

y*cm>-

Qlant Steam Shovsl

now we are shoveling the crest away
from the canal in order to relieve tha
pressure from above. Before the move-
ment in January began the excavation
In the cut at that point had been
carried to within 16 feet of the canal
bottom. Digging out that 16 feet of
material removed the support of the
Cucaiacha, and down It came. If we
could have turned in the water and
taken out the 16 feet with dredges, I
think the pressure of the water would
have done much to prevent the slide."

"What of the future 7" 1 asked, "la
there any danger of slides occurring
after the canal is opened?"

"Absolutely none, I believe," be an-
swered. "When the excavating and
dynamiting have ceased and the war
ter Is in. It will be quite safe. We
have the slides and breaks mapped
out Sa far back as there is any indi-
cation of their extending, and are
working back to those lihes. It la
merely a matter of persistency and pa-
tience."

''
V

"When will the water be let into
the cutT"

In October," replied Colonel Qoe-
thala. "But there will be no celebra-
tion over the event. That one in Jan-
uary, 1915, la giving us enough worry,
and we don't forget the premature and
ridiculoua celebration by Ferdinand de
Leaaepa many yeara ago. We will Just
turn the water in?that'a all. Then we
can complete the excavation there
with auction dredges, which will do
the work cheaply and rapidly."

"And when will boats be passing
through the canal f

"That 1 cannot aay, but the sooner
the better, tor the operating crews
most be properly trained before that
January celebration. I wouldn't hare
an accident occur for anything. Ifwe
cannot hare commercial Teasels going
through before 4hen, 1 shall ask the
government to send naval vessels
through, so the operating forces can
get the experience. Anyhow, I want

itffifcfri

"Incidentally, that cut should be a
great place for geologists. I have
found in it every kind of rock except
granite, and many interesting fossils
and petrification have been discover-
ed there. In one stratum through
which we cut there were found a great
number of teeth of prehistoric varie-
ties of sharks."

"What is your opinion concerning
the date when the canal will be ready
for commerce?" I asked.

"If I bad my say," said the colonel
emphatically, "not a commercial ves-

sel would be allowed in the canal un-
til it is absolutely complete down to
the smallest detail. In some of the
many aafety devices were not In op-
eration and an accident should result,
the canal would get a black eye from
which It might not recover for a long
time. Officially, the time for the com-
pletion of the canal ia still January
1, 1915. It may be done before that
date, but in March of this year there
was atill about $60,000,000 worth of
work ahead of us.

"We who have been digging the
canal and are atlll here in posltlono of
responaiblllty?l mean the members
of the Isthmian canal commission?-
are rather fearful concerning that part
of the Adamson bill which permits

the president to dissolve the commis-
sion whenever in bis judgment the
canal is near enough to completion.
We feel that it would be extremely
nnjust not to allow ua to remain 'on
the Job' until after the grand formal
opening in January, 1915. It would be
much like permitting a boy to com-
plete his university course, and then
taking him home before he receives
his diploma"

And then Colonel Oalllard said some
things about Mr. Taft's efforts to put
into effect that clauae last January,
which must have made the ex-presi-
dent's ears tingle a bit

"The Culebra cut is like a three-ring
circus. I don't know which way to
look," said one visitor to the sone.

It is indeed a scene of wonderful ac-
tivity. Giant steam shovels are scat-
tered through It, scooping up enor-
mous masses of rock and earth; on
half a dozen tracks on as many dif-
ferent levels snorting and pttfflng loco-
motives are swiftly drawing loaded or
empt£ dirt trains; along the ledges
are batteries of steam and com-
pressed air drills, making holes for
dynamite; suddenly there is a toot-
tooting of a steam whistle, a hundred
men scurry to shelter, and a dynamite
blast fills the air with sound and dirt
and rocks.

Watching the steam shovels is a fa-
vorite occupation of visitors who ven-
ture down into the Culebra cut. They
seem almost human, and do a vast
amount of work. Their dippers hold
five cubic yards of material, weigh-
ing on an average a little more than
three tons. This spoil Is emptied into
cars of several kinds. Flat cars with
one high side are unloaded by plows
that are drawn the length of the train
by cablea upon a winding drum. The
others are dump cars, the largest of
which are operated by compressed air
from the locomotive. The trains haul
the spoil from the cat to dumping
grounds, which on an average are
about IS miles distant. Some 18,000,-
000 cubic yards of this material was
used as filling tor the long breakwa-
ter at the Pacific eatraass.

I
Children Cry For

What Is CASTORIA
Outorla U a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ItIs pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcutio
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Peverlshness. For more than thirty years it
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles an<&
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Suet Copy of Wrapper,
~

TH« ««NT»U* OOMPAN*. NI«YOKKOIT*.

HAD SOME WAY TO TRAVEL

Thirsty Man Had Not Thought of Pos-
sibilities When He Msde Con-

tract With Guide.

After North Carolina voted to be a
dry state Its citizens became very sus-
picious of strangers.

One day a commercial traveler went
up to an old negro In a little town In
the eastern part of the state and said
to him:

"Say, uncle, If you will lead me to
some place where I can get a drink
111 give you $2."

The old darky looked him carefully
over, accepted the two plunka, and
\u25a0aid: "All right, boss, Just foller me."

He led the thirsty one through the
town, on through the suburbs, into the
country, and then started due west.
After they had traversed about Ave
miles In silence and still nothing In
light, the man aeked:

"Look here, Mose! Where are we
going after this drink?"

"We's gwine over into Kentucky,
boss; we can't git nuthln' in dls state."
?Judge.

FACE FULL OF PIMPLES

general

\u25a0£&\u25a0 If not told by your druggist, will be sent by Parcel* Post |FUm|
KlßSfil o<> receipt of price. Arthur Pater Si Co, LouUvUle, Kj. |iaSl|

Teaobee Hookkeeptntf, Bhorthand and the Commercial Brancbee. Govraee by mall. Able and expert*
*noed leacb«re. One of the oldest and moet reliable school* ID the Male. Write th® Reboot at-Uroenaboro, North Carolina, for information before taking a boalueee eoure*. Mo vacation*

Summer Hats of Bhavtngs
Many of the handsomest summer

hats worn by women all over the
country are made of shavings. %

It seems that Japan is a thriving

center for this shaving industry and
wooden ribbon of this sort appears in
various forms, some presenting a sat
lny finish,and others resembling silks
and crepes.

About twenty per cent. Is sent here
In the shape of wooden ribbons, while
the rest Is worked up into the familiar
"chip braid."

Some years Japan sends 11,000,000
of this material Into this country. It
appears that the American women
like the product better than Euro-
pean, for the United States is her
largest customer. The material Is
easily dyed and is so thin and flexible
that exquisite effects can be pro-
duced.

Ruffln, N. C.?"My face became full
of pimples and blackheads, and
would itch, burn and smart. The skin
was rough and red. I waa really
ashamed of my face. My arms and
back wfere affected almost aa badly.
The pimples would festor and there
would come a dry scab on top. The
trouble caused my face to be disfig-
ured badly and the itching would both-
er me ao I could not sleep well nights,
especially during warm weather.

Tired of Bossing

FOR SALE CHEAP
ONE II H. P. BTATIONARY

SLIGHTLY USED

FOOS GASOLINE ENGINE
ONK 10 H. P. STATIONARY
FOOS GASOLINE ENGINE

UIID ONK WEfcK
Both Qusrsnt*«d as Qood as Haw

ONE 3X H. P. NEW WAY, AIR COOLED
GASOLINE ENGINE

New, greatly reduced In Prloe
STOCK DELL NIYERB COMPANY
PKTERSBUna.VA. Jobbers of Machinal*

TYPEWRITERS
#Ai*.

makes, sold, rented and
skillfully repaired. Rented

I 5 for 3 monthi and np;
rent applies on purchase.

American Typewriter Exchange, Inc.
Homt Office, 605 E. Mtln SL, Richmond, Vs.

A School Of The

New Bunding- ITAccommodalirs) >stfS3B^*i^^Tuooul

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Zf 114 WEST MAIN ST.

A NORFOLK, VA.

DAISY FLY KILLERS £\h£ J

HAROLD SOKES), 1(0 DaCalb Art . Brooklyn, K T.

11l \u25a0 llfPl% Men to learn barber trade
IJkf H 111 ILII luali to eight week*. Tu-

\u25a0\u25a0 II|l| I I 11 ltlon with aetof toola.lSS;
\u25a0 frill ILU with Tour own toola, US. ,

W»iin wbile learning. Call or write.
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Va.

KODAKS FINISH!"
Bernl for catalogue and prlcea.

a. L. MALL OPTICAL COMPANY
Norfolk Richmond Lynchburg, Ve.

i

i ---

/fk nnnDCY tiihatki>. GWeqnlcsie-
tfil BhWiJI Jt«f, usually remove «wel-
\jl ling and abort breath lo a few daya end

entire relief In 16-«idaya, trial treatment
Bf>| rIIEE. M.SSSSMtMS, BuA,AUaete,Sa.

Charlotte' Directory

#^YPEW^ITEBSHaw, rebuilt and aeeond head, W7.CS
up and guaranteed aatltfaciory. We
aellaappllae for all m«>aa We re-
pair all makaa.
ri csattoi aoowair, (ini.ua. I.C

MONUMENTS
1 \u25a0 rtrat claaa work. Write-for prlcea.

Marble *«#anll» Ccaassst
Charlotte. North Carolina

ftU MJUAK FimsHiNfi
rHlUlff W rite for onr prlee llat. Complete itoak
(llna ot "XlT*v &***"?

»» ». Irjea StSaeS^MJtot^t#^94k .

When Mary went home to Ireland
for a visit to the old farm, after a
four years' course In general house-
work In America, she found a new
baby brother. "And he was thot
spoiled you couldn't live in the same
house with him," recounted Mary to
her old mistress. "Such a raisin' as
he had had! I towld me mother 'twas

"The trouble lasted me three long
yeara without anything doing me any
good until a friend told me about Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment and then I
decided to try them. After the first
application I could see some improve-
ment After using Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment two weeks I did not look
like the same person; most of the
plmplea had disappeared. At the end
of four weeks I waa completely
cured." (Signed) Mlaa Mamie Mitch-
ell, Jan. 9, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."?Adv.

different altogether from the bringin' j
up of us oldter children. 'Twas do this. ;
an' we done It?or got a whippln'.
Bpt with the little wan now ?If she
Bays to him 'do this,' he Rays, No, 1 |
don't want to,' an' never a budge does |
he make. But my mother was not set j
back ify my scoldln'. She just sayed, I
'Oh, well, wait until you've lived as
long and as much as I have, and you j
will get tired of boesln', too."

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds of ache* and paina?Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sorea, Bums, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 26c.?Adv.

Woman's Way,
"John," she said, "I have an awful

pain in my right side. I'm afraid it's
apendlcltis."

"Are you?" he replied, without look-
ing up from hla paper.

"John," she walled a moment later,
"it's getting worse."

"Is It?" he asked, still Interested in
the sporting page.

"John," she demanded, "why don't
you worry?"

"I am worrying, darn If! That's the
way with you women. It doesn't make
any difference how hard a man wor-
ries, you're never satisfied unless he
makes a noise about it."

, Buitable Retreat. ,
"Where do you suppose the dove of

peace goes when it is frightened
away?"

"I suppose, to some pigeon hole."

noEi Torn head achrt
Try Hick*'CAPUDINE. It's liquid pleas-

ant to Ufcke?effect* immediate?good inprevent
Biolc H«il*i'li«iand Nervous lieadacbea alm>.
Your money back If not tatmned. 10c-., 26c. and
Wc. at medicine atorea. Adr.

Some people believe in doing only
one thing at a time, and then do the
wrong thing.

A man ought to feel satisfied with
himself when he feels that everybody
else is.

Good Advice. /Jr

"When you start out to find a bus!
ness opening "

"Yes?"
"Don't get in a hole."

Almost as many women's heads are
turned by flattery aR by peroxide.

Man Who Put the
EEmln V E E T

Look for Tbil Trade-Mark Plo-
ture on tbe Label when buyint

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
The Antiaeptic Powder for Tea-

TnarkuL der. Aching Feet Sold every.
where, 2#c. Sample FRKK. Address,

ALLEN S. OLMSTED. L« Bey, N- Y.

ADOLF'S BERGAMOT
HAIR DRESSING

Delightfully perfumed, softens the hair,
cleanses and enlivens the scalp, 15 cents
at all drog stores or sent by mail post-
paid en receipt of price in stamps.

VIRGINIALABORATORY
121 W. Main Sweat Norfolk, Va.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
permanently removed. New harmleaa two part
treatment. Ooa»not triitntr or leare lDT **vIrlmce
of o«e. Guarantee with each package. Price 11.00.
Hamplp 10c. Circular* of thlt and other nrepara-
tion! on reqneat. UILANT L, BGAN. ijiiak 7, i
MO Tompklna Anno, Bruoklyn, N. Y. 1

MALARIA tSS" -JOHNSON'S Sgr,
DRIVEN OUT S?? TONIC


